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NEWS AND NOTES.

Scientt bé ýth blakziîk n o
white ppetr e ta ing te tyes ofthe rad
ing world. The rays of the sun are re

ecced b a wlite body au abeprbsd b> &
bIai oue, heuce oui' bocks sud uews-
papers are in dircçt opposition to the plai-
nest p.inciplè of optical science..

Estey's Fragrant Philoderma is the
only reliable sud thoroughly harmless
preparation in the market for the skin.
For general use il le simply invaluable
and la r -upenior to ycenin or any pe-"ce>' l se t 18 mcl i better thîsViolet : for Chafing iniufauts.

A New York inventor bas prepared a
paint that is said to be proof aganst the
toredo and the white ant. The > ody le
made fromi nitrie acid, zinc, copper and
arsenic. It will not meet with a large
sale, as the inveetor declares it will kill
any person who handles it carelessly.

Houme Cleaning lu Easily, Quickly
and well done by using Pyle's Pearline;
absolutely.harmles to bande or fabric.
Beware of imitatione.

A bexç or safe has been anade'of asbestos
and silicate, formed into a solid, stone like
material. Tey are said to beproofagainr.s
sound and vermin, as weil asfire, and 'il
be useful in preserving valuable papers.
They are light, though massive in appea-
rance.

Extracts frroua etter troa . s. S.
cronkhlte, Ea8q.

Canterbury Station. York Co,, N.B.,
Oelober.lOth, 1876..

Mr. J. H. Robinson,
Dear Sir,--In reply to your letter of en-;

quiry, I would say that your Phosphorized
Emulsion of Cod Liver OU toih La?o-

Phosphate of Lime ie the best preparation
of the kind I have ever seen or take.

I was ordered by my physician t( cake
it, and commenced about the lut of Au-
guest, and since chat time IJave fet a
different man, and also look differentily.
aud al for the botter, as the doctor can
testify.

I wa unable, in the summer to walk
any distance without much fatigue. Ican
now take my gun and travel all day, and
feelftrst-rate at night, and eat as much
as any lumberman. Eave not bled any
since f took your preparation, and can
now inflate my lunge without feeling any
eorenese, and J think I can inflate them
up to full measurement, samne as before I
was aie ; have also gained in fleh, i>'
s'eigbt lu the semmner wsa 173 ibe. sud
now it is nearl> 190 Ibo., which is p;ltiy
well up to my former weight.

The foregoing is a correct etatement
which I ar prepared to swear to, and i
hereby authornize you to give it pub.icity
te my nane.

I am, dear air, truly yours
(Signed) 0.H. S. CRONKHITE.

We, the uudersigned, hereby conunt to
have our names publiehed as wituecea to
the eflects o!f Robinso's Phoephoriced
Bmulsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhie
and do asser that the foregoing etatsr'ieun
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rev. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared soleiy by Hanington Bro.,

Pharmaceutical ChemiLe St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists snd General
Dealere. Price $1.00 per bottie; six bot-
tles for $5.00.

We caution all persons not to buv the
extra large packs of dust sud alhes 'jow

put up by certain parties and called codi-
tion powders. They are utterlywortiess.
Buy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pote-
ders if you buy any; they are absclutely
pure and immensely valuable. Smal
pack 25 cents, large cane $1.00.

It is reported that refiued petroleum in
Lin cases exerts au iluence upon a ship's
needle the same as cargoes of iron and
ateel.

THE CHUtCH GUARDIAN.
I r

* JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE
iÏ aùn>versally apprdred'by those who use
i4 for its admirable cleansing pro rties
tad the relief il affords in was ing elothes.
Fsole by grocers everywhere.

A metent whicb was seen to fall near
Odessa s found by a peasant, and
jPoved to be as lapeless rias oi about eh-
teà pounda. There hi' very little known
p to the nature or causes of meteors des-
Çte the annual recurrence and observa-
ion of them in Noveriiber.

YOUNG ME I MEAD TMIS.

TE VoLio BELT Co:, of Marshall,
Mich, offer to send their celebrated ELEO-
nco-VOLTÂîo BELT sud allier ELC*Rnaî
APPLYOES on trial for thirly day, to
men (young or old) affleted with nervousa
debility, ]as of vitality and manhood, and
ali'kindred troubles. Also for rheumat
ikm, neuralgia, paralysie, sud Inan other
diseases. Complete restoration to ealti,
vigor and manhood.guaranteed. No risk
is ncurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once (or iflustrated pam-
phlet free.

Millais' portrait of Lord Lorne ils now
huug in the National Gallery at Ottawa.
IL a lifesize, half length picture, repre-
senting the late Governor-General i a
winter overcoat with heavy fur collar and
cufis. The face is a profile of the left
side, snd lith lu expression and eotori
ver7 happily rals to minc onewho .i
muach to deserve the warm feeling with
which lie was on ail aides regarded.

Eruptive Diseases, seucli as Pim-
ples, Boils, Blotches, Ringworm, Salh
Rheum, Tetter, &c., yield readily to a

ersistant use of Hanington's Quinine
ine and Iron, and Tonie Dinner Pills,

whîich b>' purifying the blood remove these
unsightly evidences of inward disorder.
If the blood ls pure, the skin is exempt
frota these blemishes, sud the vaine of
these medicines as a tlood purifier cannot
be over-estimated. Beware of imitations,
tee that you get " Hanington's," the cri-
ginal and genuine. For sale by ail drug-
gists and general dealers in Canada.

•Pride la as cruel a beggar as want, and
nuch more sacy. Wlhen you have
bought one fine thing you must buy ten
imore, that your appearance may be aIl of
a piece. It is esier to suppress the first
desire than to satisfy ail that follow it.

NOt JE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Puttner Bros., is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the only one used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hospital. Sec
House Surgeon's ,report in another
column. Samples sent free by send-
iug t our laboratory, 125 and 127
RoUis St., Halifax, NS.

o

MO N TREAL

Stained Glass
arn

DECORATING
WORKS.

40 Bleury Street
MONTREAL,

Castie &6 Son.

Nemorial oW8, ur¢l
and lkmescw Art lass

BOUSE AND OHUROR

PaInters S; Docorators,
Deigns and Estimates an

-ppltion.

For Bakings of all kinds
USE0 ONLY

FLEISCHMANN & 00.8
UNRIVALLE D

COMAPRESSED V.EASI
FRESH EVERY DAY.

For sale everywhere.
- PAeas r Rareo -

70 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
Correspondence solicited.

6 February-44-Im
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TEMPERANGE SOCIETY
CMnsna Lasnnr Its Nature and Ldmitations.

ÂSsriaon preaaLeâ ia Weminster Âbbey by
CanEnoRrýw pries ld. or ta. Der 1%o

Pana- Punoras of Cmae Taxiennc Won.
B the e, Canon Er.rxaux, M.Â. Prias, jd.

Pnaam.a Tmmunaeaz Wor as Part of the
cure of Souls. By the Rev. Canon ELLIsON,
M.A., Pricsd.

HOuTf mmmo the Mar ledlifeof th EChristan
Mun and Woman. My 14q Br. Canon ELLI-
son. M.A. Price i. d.

Tra Docranua o ruas Caaos. specelly in relation
tcthetroublesofllfe. Deigmor.aoupreachod

* doring Lent lu the Parish Church cf New
Windsor, Byller. Canon ELLIO. is.sd.eaui.

Tamnasca Esonrix±nox MoVEuNT. By the
Rar. COMM ELbEncnc. &eSnnàended ta ait
wimblng le undîrseand thm work o the Catit
of Engia Temperance Societ. Pris le.

'.Tsn Bga anas AmEr. or gospel Tampr-
tAr e Mlaon.". lie relation te and Bearing
upon the Chorah of England Temperance
society. By the Ber.a nou Er.rUseo. Price,

CEURCE TEMPERANCE >ISSIONS, Blita
and Suggestions. id each.

NEW :ANID ELABGED EDITION O» TE
HTMN AHND SONO BOOR. Paper corn,
9L. sach; cloth, Bd. each large prit id.,
mpir covers; clcth boarài, le. id. éune
Bocs, le. ad., paper overs ; S., ed., aloth,

TroGH OD POR FARMER% LABORUES,
AND ARTISANS. - Complted b7 lhe Bey,
Groitn Pain, M.A. Pria id. euch.

FOR BASEA SAXE. A Temperanre St i,
w th Song. Music andw ords, Bd. each. Werd1

CfoSongon]y, ta par 100.
CILDEN O r LIGET, or TzxnaeaecsITÂurs

with the children. 1ries lu.
THE ALCOOL QUESTION. By Sir Wim.

Ou., Pari., Sir lana PAoar Part. and
aeral Cther. prias 26. îabllsZed ait L. uti.

TE EVILS O? GEOCEES' AND SHO-
XEEPERS' LICENCIES. Pia id eacb.

TE OROCER'S LICENCE. Prie id. emh,
A CLOUD OP WITNESSES AGAIST GEO-

CERS' LICENCES : The fruitfal mouas of
eais Intemnprarce. By I. ansoua

Sacrais, Eeg,, Barrlter-a-lAw. Price id
mach.

A NATIONB OURSE. A Sermon preaahsd l
Westminster flbsy bII the. Von. Archdaescn

FaaD.. P..SL Price id.
WHO AM ' 'US AND WHO AGAINST

US i A Speech delivered in the Victoria BaR,
Laie, hy the VmeaÂthdsaa u P ar, R.».
henS. Pri4 id

TIE GOSPEL O?0 TRERMAN BORT. A
Sermn pncbedinSt a'sCathedal, b>'

Addreus Orders te

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEPTI

WESTMINSTER, - - LONDOY, Eng.

THE IMPROYED MODEL

Only wcighs 6 Ib.
Can lc carried in a amai valise,

-Sausf action gcranteed or
money refunded.

at.l $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Waehbni made light and
easy. The clothes have that pg:re whitenes which
no alLer mode f wa.heinga producel. NOB-
BING rtquired-NO PR CTION ta Injure tht
fabrie. A ten ytar-old girl can do the wa.blng
as watt as an cidler persan. Ta place it iu aver
bousehald, THE PRICE RAS BEN PLAC0D
AT SZ.O0, and if not found satisfactary In one
month from dote of purchase, morw refended.
Delvered at any Expre.. Offace in tha rovinces of
Ontario ndQuebea. CRAMES PAfI or, 3o.
Se wist Tua CâAriai Pamarozuar says about
t: " The Mode Wa.her snd Bleachar w ch Mr.

C. W. Danois ffares ta the public Las many aud
raluable adruniages. Itica tintesaudlab ar-îng
machine, te sbstantia saud enduring, and ep.
Prom trial in the household we can te.tify te lie
excellenat

TORONTO BARGAIN HYSE,
c. W. fENIE S, $la lo.ge St, Toronto.
Pase mention thipaper.
Agents wantd, s enfor irclanr.

ILAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Cr0880 Iie, Wayne Co., Mioh.
SAYAGE & FARNUM, PBorIEToRL

au '

Patlate Ns. 20 (1167).

0-IMPORTED-
Percheron Horses.

AU stock selected front the get of sireîand dams
of establisbed reputation ani registered la the
French and Amercan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
la beautlfuli aituated at the bad of GOuos Irs
ln the Detro te River, ten miles below the CIy, and
le accessible b raltroad and steamboat. VIsIters
not femitLiar w&h the location may dall at city office,
.çaCampau Building, and an escort will accompau.y
em to the farm. soun for catalog, free bym

Addresa, SArAr & Fssuu, Detreit, Mich.

ADVOCATE, SARRJSTER, & ATTORNEY AT LAW.
186 St. James it., Nontreal.

(Adnitted to the Bar Of Lower canada lune issa.)

Buints carfnullyattended to in al the Courts
Of tht Province of Qnebso, ,nd in the supreme
Court cf Canada, an Apprait ront ans Peins

InvOutesuls mead an morigage an ln Oler
seaurtes.%

rG-ow n nr

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LAIE

CHURCH CONCRESSY
RELD N TORONTO.

PuOI Reports af ralhabhe Paperu sud Spoechemon
Subjecte Of Importanct ta the Churce.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT

The Church Guardian once MONTREAL.
on.ie & Rutblion - - TORONTO.

B. Demain &C. - - AMIy N.

J. Nimbatt - -. - -- KINGSTON.
axN orjEn flooKgsLaBs

Or on application ta the Coeral Secratar».

MEV, DR. MOCKRDE

(Ix Cacoanosrro iwlf as r CaIesa or EXzoraa
wCaIFer.>

rAie Mosi Rev. the Metropoitan a
Canada,

Hon, SEC.-TREAS.:

L. H. Davidsoi, Esq., MA., D.C.L.
Montreal,

This Society was formed at tihe last Provincial
Synod, to nphold the la'w Of the Church sud assist
lu di.tributingliteratur exIlanatory thereof, Mcm
bership fe ouly nominal, vis., 2ô cents. subscrip.
tions from elergy and laity may be sent to the
Mon. Secy.Treau.

DUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRT
BIela ofPrcopperand TieforChus~

VANDUJZEN &TIFZ laissBg
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